
Holiday Guest Passes

Friday at 12:00am
THROUGH

Monday at 12:00am
$25.00

***NOTE: it is $25.00 regardless how 
long the guest stays.***

Holiday Office Hours

Friday/Saturday - 8:30am - 7:30pm
Sunday - 8:30am - 6:30pm
Monday - 8:30am - 4:30pm

Time to Celebrate!

To honor workers far and near
Our nation passed a bill

To grant all men a day of rest
A Sabbath, if you will

Much praise is due our labor force
For each achievement made

Who’ve furthered the economy
Our country’s growth and trade

A time for picnics and parades
To revel in the sun

Before the summer days be spent
And Autumn has begun

---Author Unknown

Family Fun Fishing Day is going to be held on 
September 1st from 8am to 11am. 

Registration will begin at 7:30am at the big lake!

Fish from ANY lake at Wildwood! 

Prizes will be awarded. So get your poles and 
tackle boxes ready! Hope to see you all there!!  

NOTE:
Children 12 or younger must be accompanied by 
a parent or guardian please. 

Conservation Club 
PRESENTS

Family Fun Fishing Day!!

WILDWOOD WHOOTER

September 2018



Weekend Activities

Saturday, Sept 1:

7:30am - 11:00am - Conservation Club Fishing Day

     (Meet @big lake dam to register at 7:30am)

1:00pm - 2:30pm - Kids’ Carnival at the clubhouse pavilion

     (Volunteers to the clubhouse @12:15)

3:00pm - ??? - Washer Tournament

     (Turkey Park Comfort Station - location subject to change)

8:45pm - however long it takes - Fun Run in the Trails

     ($2.00 per hand - 50/50 split between winning hand & Kids Carnival fund)

Sunday, Sept 2:

10:00am - 11:30am - Meet & Greet at Clubhouse

11:30am - til Food’s Gone - PC Fundraiser - BBQ

     (Burgers & Dogs)

1:00pm - ??? - Horseshoe Tournament (Men’s & Women’s)

8:00pm - 12:00 midnight - Dance (Lenny’s Spy Band)


